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World'a Spocimon Album of Prlnting.

The plan proposed to carry out this project is
this:- Each contributor is to execute i000 copies
of any really good design, whichi can be done
in any numnber of colors, and in the size named
in the rules set down to govera competition.
Out of ail sent us for examination, in regard to
adaptabiîity and menit, only the very best ex-
amples of skill and art will be accepted, to formn
a part of this great Typographical Album. To
every successfuil artist--those whose specimens
are considered wvorthy of an honor in the choice
-a complete set of the selected samples wvill bc
sent. Nothing but first-class wor!c wvill be al-
lowed a place in the Album, even if there is flot
sufficient to complete it, as more time can be
granted to make it so, if necessary. Every ty-
pographer in the wonld is invited to do bis best
in wvork, and to use his influence to furtheâ this
grand collection of typographical art.

RULES.

î.-The contributors must be practical priat.
ers, whether masters, managers, or %vorkmen.

2.-Specimens, to insure a place in the Albumn,
should represent the highest degree of typo-
graphical art peculiar to the country fromn
whence they emanate ; this wvill also include
specimens of letter-press art illustrations by any
process of engraving.

3. -Contibutors will not be allowed a place
for more than two complete sets of specimens,
these to be printed in any nuraber of colors;.
and, as the collection is to he a typographical
one, it is desirable that they be executed on let-
ter-press machines.

4.-The size of sheet selected for printing the
specimens is 12j/2XI6 inches, which may be used
either the long or broad wvay ; in the centre of
this sheet the design should be printed ; and be-
low the design, niot less than one inchi from the
bottom of the sheet, the name, age, city and
country of the contnîbutor bliould also bc printed
in smiall or ]ight type. Specimeis should reach
us flot later than june, i181.

5.-No specimen will bc accepted that is flot
iii accordance wîth typographical usage, and
devoid of trade notoniety. Thib is abbolutely
necessary, in order that the Album shall be free
fromn unpleasant features, and be a joy forever.

6.-Specimens can be sent to any of the gen-
tlemen named in tlie two committees, or to the
office of the American Aodel Printe;; ivhere
they will be kept fromn viewî until exainincd by
the jury here. Those selected for the Album
will he compiled and safely forwarded to the
successfül contributors.

7. - After the examination, each successful
contributor will be notified thiat his specimien
wvill appear in tlie Album. H1e will thien have
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to forward to the editor of the 0fodel prijnte,-
the sum Of $2, for re-boxing, shipping, printing
of suitable titie page, etc. Should ~a bound
copy be required, $5 more will have to be sent.

8.-Specimens must be strongly packed in
wvooden boxes to ensure safe delivery, and thenJ
plai nly addressed to the «"1Editor of the J lmeri.
can Mode? Prizter, 22 College Place, New Vork,
U. S. A.," wvithi contents of package marked
outside, and delivery charges pre-paid. Screws
to be used to fasten the lids of packing boxes.

To form an approxîmate estimate of the pro.
portions this undertaking is likely to assumne, it
is desirable that parties informn the editor of the
Amnerican Mode! Printer,ý at the eanhiest possible
date, of their intention to sead contributions of

In iew ftegea xes ha .ycn
Ipeciensf. egea xes ha aycn

tributors will incur, the committee have decided
to seil the surplus copies at a price in keeping
wvith the value of the collection. The profits
arising out of such sale will be equitably divided
among ail contributors, whether successfül or
not. A financial balance sheet wvill be published.

"cThe Use and Abuse of Abbreviations, wvith
an Alphabetical List of those in Common Use,"
bias recently been issued by Henry R. Boss &
CO., 232 Irving Place, Chicago. This valuable
little wvork should be on the desk of every editor
and proof-reader, as wvell as on the franie of
every compositor, and would be of inestimable
value as an addition to our common school text
books. Henry R. Boss, the compiler and
author, is librarian of the Franklin Soc'ety
Library of Chicago, and his long experience as
a contributor to the press bias enabled hiîn to
make this work a niudtunz in .avo Th 1nc

is twenty-five cents.

]3engough, Moore &_ CO., is the namie of a
new firmn of publishers and general priaters,
recently started iii Toronto, who have tah-en up
quarters in 35 Adelaide street, west. They are
proprietors of the Ckistiaiz Rep'orter, a non-de-
nominational. monthly journal, and are printérs
and advertising and subscription agents for
the Evangelical C/iurchmiai (forinerly in the
hands of fHunter, Rose &' Co.), the CI7zristidiu
.7ourrzal Canadian Znde»endeýit, and Claristi,2n
IleI.er, the latter being ably edited by MNr.
Thos. Bengough, the senior member of the above
firm.

Chiicago is about to inaugurate a ncwvspapel)r
for schools, Nvlhicli will be edited by a lady.


